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WILL ASK MAYOR TO
SUSPEND JENNINGSWerner Make? Request

After Captain Barfoot
Prefers Charges.

OFFICER TO FIGHT IN BOARD

irierl io Resign as Result o

runtly Case, but Subsequently
Changed His Plan.

resigning fi mi the lore* after Cap-|
lain W, A Burfoot had pi-eft d for-
mal charges against him of conduct
unbecoming a:. officer, Patrolman H. W.
Jennlnga statvd last night thai ha hatl
determined to fight the case t.. the end.
Early Ir. the afternoon hp wroid his'
irei ignptlon «... b< ; a< :...¦.! I . th«
Bon rd >>i follo'e Commissioners. !<ut h<s
changed h'.s plana after being urged
by Irlands to stick. At the tlmu ho de¬
clared thai h. wrtjld tight the effort to
dismiss him front tho department. Jen-,
nil had his written resignation In
his nöfcket.
T specifications In Captain Bar-

f jot's charge against Jennings allege
that ¦.!> September - the patrojman
cursed and abused Cart« r Ii. Urundy,
*»on of Alderman Barum Jl. GruttdJ*,
"while he was a prisoner.

Werner I'romptlj tets,
When Chief of Police \V< rni r wan

¦.pprls-d that Jenning* had reconsid¬
ered his Intention, to 'put the for.,
niinounced that be would confer with
SUayor Alnslio to-day and recommend
the officer'* SUSP si ¦:: from duty perid-
Ing his hearing before the camrnlsstoi
«rs. In cas. .s of tills character it Is
necessary t .. Mayor. < x-oiih I ,.
member of the Police Board and its
president, to a t. Jennings was not on
duty last nlstht, nein« uninii .,i his
own re/ju< I t.
Jit when his case will come before'

the commissioners is not known. Th«*y
will h<dd a special session to-morrow
night for the purpose of filling a va-
rarity In the fprce, ami whether Jen-
xilngh's case win he taken lip Is not
known It If not regard-d as likely,however. Jennings said that he would
request that the case he deferred for
s. whllo, so that ho could prepare his!defense. It is probable that he may
retain counsel.

Captain Barfoot made a formal re*
po; t to Maji>r Werner when Urundy
¦was dismissed in Police Court on t!,.
charge of refusing to move and resist-]Ing nrr'5-,, preferred against him byJennings The testimony brought out'
¦was most damaging to Jennings, and
In submitting the cast- Assistant City.Attorney Anderson, for the prosecu¬
tion, admitted that the as. against thi
defrndent had not been made out. and'
It was dismissed by Justice Crutch-
field.

Sun 111 in Shoot \i Kmlib.
On the wlt'riesi) stand Urundy testi¬

fied that willi .1. 1). Pat ton, Jr.. he cam..
upon Jennings about I o'clock last
JUondsy moriiing in Broad Street below
the Memorial Hospital, when tin «.'-
fleer was in the a. t ,>f shooting a I a

man who had escaped from him.
Tho witness said that Jennings fired

three, times point-hjank at ihc fugi¬
tive. In running the latter had drop-
pad his hat. and angry because his man
had escaped, Ututidv nvorrcd, Pen¬
nings Jumped upon the hat and kicked
It Into ttie street

At this point urundy und Patton In¬
quired whether they could be "f as¬
sistance, and woro angrily told by Jen¬
nings to "move on." They replied that
they were waiting for a ear, and after
. gain telling the young men to move.
Jennings Is alleged to have roughly
grnbhivl CJrundy in the. collar nnd drag¬
ged him across the street to a patrol
box. There Orundy said Jennings hit
him several times over Ilm head with
hla nut while waiting for the patrol
forcing him 10 cry "In anguish."

Probably the strongest witness for
tho ddfnnse was Francis J, Smith, a
draughtsman, of .mis North Fifth street,
at whom Jennings sh'd three times.

Thought Ofllecr Was Drunk.
Smith testified that he was accosted

hy Jennings, who Inquired .whether he
had made certain remarks about hi
helng drunk or having the appearance

^Continued on Third I'agfu

He Is Made Chairman of Com¬
mittee to Assist in

Campaign.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Washington, September 7..With

William Jennings Hryan as chairman
and the rosier of candidates defeated
(or the l)in»i'r l< Ic oo^nlna-llon 'or
President, as members, the advisory
ommlttee of the Democratic National
Committee for the 1912 campaign was

announced to-night, Mrs., k. j. Walsh,
of Tacoina, Washington. Is the only
woman member. The committee list'contains the names of many prominent]Democrats. Jn accepting the appoint¬
ment, all th" ex-candldates wired theirwillingness to work for party unity.. Will take pleasure in serving on theaidvl y committee,'' wired Oscar \V.
U ndci wood.

"All right." Champ Clark tele-}gi i] hed frum Howling Green, Mo. "Iwill sorvc as a rticmber of advisory
committee with pleasure and do what
I can tor the success of, Wilson and
Marshall and Democracy generally."'Governoi John Burke, of North
Dakota, declared that he felt honoredby the appointment; Governor Foss, of
Massachusetts, and Senator John W.
Kern, cf Indiana, also wind their
pledge to assist the committee. The
pi . :.r.ei of the committee Is as f ol-1
lows: !Louisiana.Robert F. Broussard andl
Joseph K. Rondell.
Maryland.Senators Hayner and:

.Smith.
Malm.Senator Gardner and Charles

F. Johnson.
Massachusetts.Rlehard Olney and

John y. Fitzgt raid.
Michigan.Krank E. l»oremus and R.

V. Sweet.
Minn, sota.John Dlnd and A. G.

W< i.se
Mississippi.Senators Williams and;Va rdaman.
Missouri.David B.Francis, St. Louis:

Joseph W. Folk, St. Louts.
Montana.Senators Myers and R. D.

Norrls.
N braskn. Senator Hitchcock and

Charles W. Bryan.
S'( vnda.Senator Newlands and Key.

Pittman.
New Hampshire--Samuel I», Felkerj

and .lohn H Jamison.
N. ,\ Jersey.Senator: Martine, Plain

flelil, and Thomas H. Burch.
New Mexico.W. C McDonald and A.

0 HudSpcth.
New Vork.William C. Rcdfleld and

George M. Palmer. Cobblesklll.
North Carolina.Senator Overman

und Julia!) S t'air.
North Dakota.William II. Pureell

and b. It. McArlhur.
Ohio .Scristor ponieiene and Newton\i Itaket.
Oklahoma.Senator owen and W. H.

Murray, John IF. Young; George A.
Henshuw nnd 1. I» Williams.
Oregon.Senator Chamberlain nnd

Judge Burke. i
Pi tinsylvanla.Mlchaol J. Ryan. Jas.

J Ryan, Jcrc S Black. Samuel B.Price, John S. Billing and William Has-sdti.
Rhode Island.George F. O'Shaugh-

ncssy ami 6. De ßonedlct.
South Carolina- Senator TUlnian and

E. D. Smith.
South Dakota.E. P. Johnson and

James Coffey.
Tennessee -Senator T*ea and Penton

McMllan.
Texas Senator Culberson nnd O. B.

Colqultt.
Utah.I* W. Martin and F. A. Nehe-

ker.
Vormont.Harlan B. Howe and Em-

et v N. Harris.
Virginia.R. B. Hyrd and n. Ttate

Irvine.
Washington.George F. Coltorell

and Mrs. R. J. Walsh. Taconia.
West Virginia.Goorgo I. Neal and

1 .('Continued on BocoiiA JPago-J,

THBOHOUK UOOBEVEI/r GUIDING TflE IMlOGHESSfVE Hill. MOOSE.

Situation So Grave Spe¬
cial Session of Con¬

gress Is Likely.
TAFT REALIZES
THAT HE MUST ACT

Necessary to End Disturbances
if«Monroe Doctrine Is to Be
Upheld.Taft Fears He Will
Be Accused of Fomenting

War to Help His
Campaign.

Beverly. Ma:s. September 7..A crisis
Involving a special session of Congress
"¦'¦"i"! Imminent to-night in view of
the Increasing gravity of conditions
in Mexico. The situation as made
known at the summer capital tlus
evening Is as .'ollows:
Under the responsibility of the'Monroe. Dlctrtn« it devolves upon tliojUnited States to bring about protec¬tion not only of the lives and prop¬

erty of Americans In the Southern re-'
public, but of the similar intereslsi
there of Oreat Britain, Germany,!Trance, and otner European powers.!Their Investment In railroads, mines,ar.d plantations and other enterprises!In Mexico runs Into hundreds of mil¬
lions of dollars. Pressure has been
brought to bear upon President Madero
to protect American lives and property,but it has been without effect. Ameri¬
can colonists have been robbed and
driven as fugitives across the Bio
Grande.

A sertou« feature of the situation Is
in the conditions in South-rn Mexico.
Madero has gone to the limit o: thei
military strength at his eommand ln[Contending with tho rebelB In thoi
Northern states of the republic. Mean-titrii Americana in the Southern states'
are at the mercy of rebels and bands!
of bandits, and even In Mexico City!they arc In grave danger.

Kar removed from the American'
bordi r, they seem to be unconscious;
or Indifferent to the strength of the(t'nlted States and regard themselves
free from attack Friends of Presi¬
dent Taft say that he realizes coiull-'
Hons In Mexico have In conic almost tn-;tolerable, and that heroic measures!
will have, to he adopted to safeguard,
the lives and property of Americans!
and foreign residents In Mexico.
While President Taft was In Wash-,

Ington a few days ago he conferred
with ofliclnls of the State and War De¬
partments and learned that there was
little prospect of Improvement In tho
turbulent state of affairs In the re¬
public It Is stated that ho also cnll-
od Manuel Calero, ambassador from
Mexico, arid Impressed him with thei
urgent necessity for the establishment
of outer In Mexico.

I hove Ml, Man of Pence.
President Taft Is above all a man of

peace, his friends say, anil will do
. tig possible to bring about a
peaceable solution of the problem, if
that cannot be accomplished, however,
he will call a special session and lay
the whol<- situation ln-fore Congress.

President Takt to-day authorized tho
War Deparlnnsit to send two additional
regiments of cavalry to the Mexican
border. One will go from Fort Riloy
and the other from Fort Busse!!. Wyo.
They will entrain at once so as to
i cache the border within two or three,
.days. I

As soon as the President arrived to.1
day he received nlarmlng dispatch-.-;
from the State anil War Departments.;
Major-Qcnernl Kood, chief of stnff of
the army. Informed tho President two;
additional reglmrints of cavvlry should
bo sent Into Texas without delay, and
Mr. Taft promptly approved the plan'
of the War Department In transferring
the additional troops to ihe border.
According to Information forwarded

to the President by tho State ami War
Departments, tho situation In Mexico
Is most serious. Mr. Taft Is opposed
to Intervention except as a last resort.
It Is admitted, however. conditions
¦have become worse In tho last few jweeks, and If the Mndcro governmentIis unable to resist the attacks of the)

(Continued on Fourth Pago.) I
BEST SERVICE TO CALIFORNIA,

Standard nr tourist. Latter personslly con¬
ducted, without change. Perth JS. Wajihlns-
ItoaWBuooei BouterWI East Main t t.-eu

DiX IS MILLSTONE
IN NEW YORK FIGHT

Wilson's Friends Want
Tammany to Abandon

Governor.

LEADER MURPHY
IS NOT WILLING

William G. McAdoo. or Man of
His Type, Whose Qualifica¬
tions Will Compare With

Those of Straus, Is
Wanted for Head

of Ticket.

f Special to The Timea-Dtspatch.]
B< isirt. N. j., September 7..Gov-

crr.or Wooilrow Wilson to-day ex¬
pressed himself as pleased with the
Progressiv» party's nomination of
Oscar Straus tor Governor of New
York State. Commenting on It. the
Dcmocratlo presidential candidate
said:
"They have put out an admirable

ticket and an admlrib'.e p:a:f..rm. Mr.
Straus's nomination Is admirable. It
puts us on our mettle."
"Do you mean that shows the neces-

plty of nominating E'r gresslvcs on
the Democratic tickets In all States?"
"That goes without saying," he re¬

plied.
Governor Wilson to-day received a

contribution n! $1 each from T. O.
Olllutn and his nine sons, who compose
a baseball team In Madison Mills. V.i.
The Governor has not arranged tho

dates upon which he will speak in
tho primary right for I'nlted States
Senator from New Jersey against
James Smith.

Friends of governor DIx havo with¬
in the lost few days told Governor
Wilson that Tammany Hall proposes
to nominate Dlx. and that If the plan
Is carried out DIx wd'.l he beaten, and
that Wilson's plurality In the State
will be considerably lowered,
Quite independent of Governor Wil¬

son himself, V can be said that a
sti-.inn effort will be made to Induce
Tammany Leader Murphy to abandon
DIx and put forth a gubernatorial
candidate whose qualifications w-lll
compa-e favorably with those of Mr.!
Stfaits. Tammany's answer Jo |thln
plea at present Is that to repudiate]
DIx would be equivalent to a repudia¬
tion of Tammany's entire program of
the last two years. Governor Wilson's!
frienös, however, say that the orga-
nazatlon cannot afford to stand on a

question of dignity when the success
of the party Is In danger.

Want Mini hike McAdoo.
Governor Wilson's friends would

like to see William O. McAdoo nomi¬
nated. They aTc merely putting him
forth, however, as tho type of man
they want, and as n matter of fact,
any one of half a dozen good men who
could be named would b.i satisfactory
to them.
Ono of Governor Wilson's friends

here offered to-day to bet tön to one
that Dlx will not be renomlnated; that
If Leader Murphy attempts to force
bis renomlnatlon the convention will
get away from him. The man In ques¬
tion, however, lias no evidence on
which to base his statement. The
wish was father to the thought.
Governor Wilson Is preparing some

hot shot to lire at ex-Senator James
Smith, jr., who has entered tho raco
for i'nlted Stntes Senator from New
Jersey against three of the Governor's
frlnilds. The Governor has not de¬
cided when he will deliver ills speeches
against Smith. Asked where ho prob¬
ably would speak, he replied. "That
will depend wholly on circumstances."
The Speech that tho Governor Is to

deliver at the New York Press flub
on Monday night will bo an analysis'
of the throe plntforma and candidates
for the presidency, with an argument
Showing why the Democratic nominee
|g best equipped to carry out a pro*
gresslve program.

itci! OroaN to ReMoue.
Washington, September f...Tho IAmerican Red fross to-day pent $5001

to Wollsburg, w. V.l., for the reliefof flood sufferers thero. James F.!
Jackson, of Cleveland, O.. lied Cross
agent, was ordered then: tu take
.chwao- or Via cellar tvoxk.

CAMPAIGN EIS
WITH FINAL RALLY

Candidates for Board
Make Last Appeal

to Voters.

CITIZENS SHOW
MUCH INTEREST

Whittct, Hirschberg and Folkes
Make Appare it Hit With Audi¬

ence.Favoritism Shown
by Clay Ward Actives.
McCarthy Makes Con¬

ciliatory Speech.
Final appeals to'the voters of Rich¬

mond for their support were made last
night by the candidates for the Ad¬
ministrativ,. Board In the closlns rally
of tho campaign. Six hundred people,
mostly men. gathered In the City Audi-
torlum to hear the speakers, and ac-
corded them applause in proportion, It
Is presumed, to their predilections.
Judged from this standpoint, Robert

Whlttet, Jr., and John Hlrsehberg were
the favorites. It being impossible to
distinguish between the volume of
nolsg made for these two. Senator
E, C. Kolke» received scarcely less
flattering reception. But the ClayWard Actives, under whose auspicesth( meeting was held, was unfair inarranging to have Kessnlch's MunicipalRand to play popular airs when Mr.Whlttet end Mr. Hlrsehberg were in-!troduced, when no tunes were givenafter the announcement of the name of
any other candidate. So, also, notexactly the square thing was dons In
having the bass drummer add withhis instrument to the applause for
Senator Foii.es und William It. Ztro-
merm arm.

That Cltfr%ns' Ticket.
As usual, the Citizens' Association

and Its ticket came In for a good deal
of notice. No remark of tho eveningreceived greater applausu than those
of George B. Davis and Senator FolkesIn urging tho poitile to use their own
Judgment and nobody's eis«. Mr. Zim¬
mermann said he was proud of havingthu association's Indorsement, .-.ut add¬ed that it would take the voto of thewhole city to elect him.
The crowd took it that Tie menntthe Citizens' Association could not pullhim through.
Captain Cariton McCarthy made a

speech which was most evidently In¬
tended to pour oil on the somewhat
troubled waters of his candidacy, lie
expressed hi* entire willingness, ifclectod, to work under tho directionof tho City Council, fully recognizingthe authority and dignity of that bodyas tho official representative of the
people of tho city of Richmond. He
alone of the candidates received more
i.pplnuso when ii<> sat down than when
he arose, which was not much.

Held Candidaten Down.
President Henry Farmer, of the(Hay Ward Actives, was in tho chair.'Ills opening remarks, In which ho said

the time must be limited. Were found'to be totally unnecessary BO far as
the llrst two speakers were concerned.
Little that was new was brought out.
the candidates covering (amlllar
ground.

A:i the way through the audience
was respectful and earnest. Tho peo¬
ple listened carefully to every speech.Order was good, fow left, und thoro
was evident interest, even until the
ilHte hour when tho meeting adjourned,
From the moment the gavel fell until
Mr. Zimmerman spoke the last word
of the memorable campaign of IU1J.
the audience showed concern over the
results of noxt Tuesday's election.

T«vo llrlef Speecbes.
Alderman A, W. Bennett began He

¦aid he was born in Richmond; ha 1
been' an aldorinah eight yemrs, and
would serve to the best of his ability

,lf elected. .'! refer you," he said, "to
my record äs a member of the City
t mmc 1. if that Is satisfactory, I
should be glad of your votes. If you
don't think I am the man for the place,
don't vote- for mo. l have adminis¬
tered my own affairs for tivcnty-3lx
years, OJUl 1 have put It over. 1 manic
you vory much"
Rut Eldgar If. Fergm;sor». who came

next, was null briefer. "I am a candi¬
date." mild he, 'Tor the Administrative
Hoard, nominated by the citizen.-.' Asso¬
ciation, 1 hnve served in tho Council,
< .<Con.Un.ucia ou, Slfthth i'-^tie.A

w n.i.xjM now Aim tut jui khi ion tiii: <.. ,.. p. ELEPHANT.

EMPLOYES DECLINE
ARBITRATION OFFERBITTERLY WAGED

CAMPAIGN OVER
Now It's Up to the Voters to Say

Who Shall Win in
Maine.

ISpcclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
Aug unto, Maine. Kenteniber 7..On

the evo of the election of four Con¬
gressmen, Slate officers ami a Legisla¬
ture that will choose a United States
Senator, tho political situation in Maine
Is exceedingly complex, The local Is¬
sues of the Statu finances and tho non-

enforoement of the law prohibiting
the bale of Intoxicating liquors have
robbed the election of much, signifi¬
cance it might otherwise havo had In
national politics. The line between the
Taft and Roosevelt republicans has
not been drawn, the two tactions work¬
ing together for Slate pfflcers under a
truce.
Qovi rnor Frederic W. I'lalsted. of

Augusta, is the first Democratic Gov¬
ernor Maine has had In thirty years.
His opponent, William T. llalnes, of
Watervllle, claims that he will not bo
ro-eloctod. Edwin C. Rurlelgh. of
Augusta, who was defeated for re-olee-
tlon to Congress two yoars ago after
having served fourteen years at Wash¬
ington, Is ,i candidate for the United
Stated Senate on the Republican slrie,
having been indorsed by the votern In
the Juno primary. Obadiah Gardner,
of Itockland, who wus appointed by
Governor I'lalsted to nil tho vacancy
caused by the death of William 11.
Krye. Ih u candidate for election on the
Democratic ticket.
Chairman John a. P. Wilson, of Au¬

burn, who haa led the Democratic
forcaa. says hla party will win by 15.-
000. He la reckoning on a largo stay-
at-home In the Republican ranks on
account of the dissatisfaction In the
rural districts with the action of the
Chicago convention.

Republicans Confident.
Chairman Warren G. l'hllbrook, of

Watervllle, who took tho helm for the
Republicans this year, says thai the
Republican ticket will havo a com¬
fortable majority, and that that party
will have both blanches of tho Legis¬
lature.
Tho Republican hopo of victory is

based, on tho bollef that fewer Re¬
publicans will vote for Governor
I'lalsted than was tho oa»o two years
ago.
Every county htwt Issues nil Its own

so interwoven with the State Issues
that It la next to impossible for one
not a resident of a county to get oven
an Idea of the situation. The claims
of the contestants are equally opti¬
mistic. Tho Republicans claim that
thoy will make Inroads In Androscog-
gin, Knox, Kennebec, Sogadobec ami
Penobsoot counties.
The Democrats claim they will make

blr, holes In the Republican majorities
In Oxford. Franklin, Arlstook and
Waldo, Thi' campaign, which la now
practically closed, has boon hard
fought. No voter in .Maine who cared
to hear one üble or the other need to
have remained uninformed.
Chairman Wilson doesn't oxpect tho

vote to ho especially heavy In the
aggregate, but many of his party dis¬
agree with him. it is generally be¬
lieved that the vote will be the largest
over, cos! In the state.

Vlrsrlnln Vnn Disappears,Washington, September 7..Fearinghe may be h victim of foul play, Rar«nard Terrell, a farmer of Orange, Va.,who came here l ast Thursday, Is tielagBought by the police. He had },".y0 In
cash and $<2,SO0 in chocks when he dis¬
appeared.

Special BteurMon to Jacksonville and
Tampa, Via.,

Tuesday, September i;. w:, vm srMTHi:rt.s'
RAILWAY. Round trip fare from Iltchmond
io Jacksonville, p,M; to Tampa, tll.50. M7fSMMt Main Street. -fSoaa Mod. a::.

They Stand Firmly on Demands
{or Increase in

Wages.

STRIKE SEEMS INEVITABLE
Twelve Thousand Men on Souths

ern Railroads Will Be
Involved.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.!\tashlngton, September 7.Twelve
thousand railway trainmen employedon 140 southeastern railroads, coveringmost of the territory in the UnitedStates south of the Ohio River and eastof the Mississippi, may strike as lh«yresult of a conference here to-day of-their representatives with the man¬agers of the railroads. Tho bitte.!»declined the offer of a settlement ofttheir differences by arbitration. The,'men. who are mostly paid on a mlle-a*. basis, are demanding an lnorease,lit salary that averages from 16 to15 per cent.
Inability of the conferees to reach.an agreement resulted in the eallin« of.another conference for next Wednos-day at It o'clock. At this conference,,each of the 140 railroads will be re-'presented by ono union representative.At the meeting to-day' there -wereonly in the neighborhood of thirty'unton representatives, headed by Vice-1President Fltzpntrlck, of the Brother-^hood of Hallway Trainman.Tho men complain that under the>pr<.nt syst-in of mileage pay thcli>twages are v.-ry low, flagmen receivingus low as 34 cents a day.Although the railroad managers are.said to have hopes that the men wfliyield and accept their arbitration offerthe employes' representatives are saidto be confident that the only outooraowill be a strike. They despair ofbringing about an agreement any otherway.

1 Rallroada Involved.
Among the railroads Involved ax*the Southern, Seaboard Air Line, Mo-bile and Ohio, Central of GeOrfcla,Tennessee Central, Atlantic CoastLine, New Orleans and Great Northern,Queen arid Crescent, Cincinnati, South-em and Alabama Creat Southern.Among tu.» officials participating into-day's conference were: \V. H.Royall and IV IT. Albright, of the At¬lantic Coast Line: K. C. Rendell. ofthe Mobile and Ohio: J. T. Johnson, ofthe Central of Georgia: C. P.. Hix. atthe Seaboard; II Bäker, of the Queenand Crescent, afd !.". H. Capman, oftin' Southern.
A IV QnrrotSon, vresldcnt of thoOrder of Railway Conductors, declinedto discuss the results of the confer¬ence, beyond admitting that no>.igreenient was In sight.Conductors on the roads, accordingto the labor leaders here, make ap¬proximately 3. 70 cents a mile. Theaverage run between division pointsIs sntd to range botween ton and 150miles, and the conductor Is supposedt. intake one run n day. On thisbasis be would make from 13.7". to$5.fi2 n day, or an average of about$1.50. This. It Is claimed. Is notenough for a ten-hour day. which is

required on most of the runs. Brake-
men, ac cording to Fltspatrick, receivefrom $'-'.50 to $3.7*. a day. Flagmenreceiv e much less. These are thethree classes of employes on tho roads
who are demanding an increase
An order for a st-lkc ballot will 0«

Issued Thursday. It was . tit ted. If
negotiations on Wednesday do not re¬
sult In a peaceful settlement.

Konogeuartnn <>n Vacation.
Now York, September ...Havmjp

m ftdc $15,000,000 as the su.'-ensor at
Russell Sage and rival of Hetty Green
for loftn brokers' honors. A. MaynarLyon. Hin-ty-fou: years Old, s4tJlSd .onCo Olympic to-day for a vacatlM trip-abroad, the tirst since B77._

\\ i.lters on Strike.
Boston. Mass., September M *

blast from a whistle to-night every
waiter in the Rouralt.- and the Parket-
House, two of Boston's biggest hotels,
dropped their nankins and. traysim«
walked out, leaving stiver*! huadxe«^diners waiting.


